
“Sea to Dining Sea”

“Meatless on Main Street”

C L A S S I C

S O U P

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

E A R T H

S U R F

LETTUCE WRAPS
Rice noodle, cilantro, cucumber, kochu, sesame 
steak, chicken, tofu, veggie, or shrimp    7

RANGOONS 
Herbed cream cheese, crispy Asian pastry, 
yummy dipping sauces, no krab!    6.5

SATAY 
Grilled chicken on a stick, pineapple-soy glaze, 
peanut sauce, kimchi    6

SPRING ROLLS 
Hand rolled, filling of the moment– ask please    6

POTSTICKERS 
Hand formed, chopped chicken, pan fried or 
wok steamed    7

MONGOLIAN FLATBREAD
Artisanal flatbread, onion,
scallion, carrot, cabbage and cilantro chicken, beef, tofu, 
veggie, or pork    9

CHICKEN CUCUMBER SALAD 
Shredded seedless cucumber,
soy vinaigrette, cilantro & sesame   7

PEANUT NOODLE 
Cool Shanghai noodle, peanut sauce,
cucumber, cilantro, chopped chicken, soy vinaigrette   7

WONTONS 
Vegetable and tofu filled, crispy fried or wok 
steamed   6

LOLLIPOPS 
Frenched chicken wings 
original, spicy Korean, kung pao peanut, or Thai citrus 
coconut    9

BLEU CHEESE WONTONS 
Crispy & gooey    5

CHOPPED CHICKEN SALAD 
Mixed lettuce, carrot, mint,
cilantro, Thai citrus vinaigrette, crushed peanuts    7

THE PUPU 
Rangoons, wontons, springrolls, potstickers, 
satay, spicy peanut noodle, yummy dipping sauces
The Ultimate Combo

             

HOT & SOUR     /      EGG DROP      /      WONTON

Cup     2      Bowl     3

CHILI PRAWNS 
Wild caught, basil, blackened chilies, cilantro, 
ginger, garlic    16

TACOS 
Kochu slaw, sambal mayonnaise, cilantro, sesame, lime 
choice of crispy whitefish, shrimp or calamari   14

FISH FOR THOUGHT 
Seasonal inspirations    MP

SALT & PEPPER
Flash fried, kosher salt, cracked pepper, onion 
scallion, choice of calamari or shrimp    16

LEMONGRASS SHRIMP 
Wild caught, citrus, coconut, tiparos, 
fresh herbs, scallion    16

Beef 14.5  Chicken 13  Shrimp 16   Tofu 13   Pork 13

MONGOLIAN 
Garlic, blackened chilies, spicy Asian BBQ
sauce, scallion, cool shredded lettuce

THE “KUNG PAO” 
Our signature sauce! Bell pepper, onion, 
carrot, roasted peanut, & blackened chilies

GINGER 
Steamed broccoli, carrot, ginger, sweet 
soy, garlic & toasted sesame oil

COCONUT RED CURRY 
Penang red curry, madras yellow
curry, garlic, coconut milk, fresh basil, onion, carrot, bell 
peppers, potato, “Auntie Teng’s Malaysian recipe”

PEKING
 Julienne carrot, onion, scallion, blackened chilies,
garlic, cracked peppercorn, & sweet soy. “Sweet Heat”

HIBACHI GRILL 
(chicken, beef, shrimp, or tofu) flame
grilled, sweet pineapple ginger glaze, crispy onion 
“An Asian backyard classic”

SPICY KOREAN 
David’s red Korean chili sauce, garlic,
mushroom, onion, peapod, black & tan sesame seeds

BLACKBEAN MARSALA 
Ginger, garlic, basil, bell pepper, 
onion, scallion, cilantro

KFC 
Korean fried cauliflower, kochu, scallion, sesame   14

CRISPY TOFU
Spicy peanut sauce, basil, cilantro, scallion, 
garlic, sesame 

MAPO TOFU
Silken beancurd, do bar jang, sambal, soy, ginger, 
mushroom, garlic, cilantro   13

MUSHROOM MEDLEY
 Domestic white, portabella, shiitake, soy, 
garlic, scallion, marsala wine   15

HSBC 
Home style bean curd, napa, shiitake, bell 
pepper, carrot, garlic, scallion, sambal
“Just like your Grandma used to make”   14

MIXED VEGETABLE 
Our signature nine vegetable medley, 
classic stirfry sauce
“call it a stirfry”   10
Optional: add chicken, beef, pork, tofu  4   shrimp  6

 S H A R E

    12

 13



W E L C O M E !

“Noodles, Rice, & Then Some”

4 . 5

S I D E  W O K S

* A S K  A B O U T  F O O D  A L L E R G I E S

M E I N

T U R F

BULGOGEE 
Wok seared Korean beef, sweet garlic soy, carrot, 
scallion, onion, sesame    15

MUSHU
Egg, mushroom, scallion, carrot, tortillas, 
choice of beef, pork, shrimp, or tofu    14

MANDARIN CHICKEN 
Crispy tempura crust, Amy’s traditional glaze, cool lettuce, 
scallion    14

PORK & MUSHROOM
Soy braised, shiitake, napa, scallion   14

         Simply fried rice
         Garlic potato
         Steamed vegetable medley 
         Mixed greens salad
         Wok tossed udon 
         Tempura vegetables
         Cool noodle
         Garlic spinach
         Whole grain brown rice 
         Kimchi

PAD THAI
Rice noodle, onion, carrot, scallion, egg, lemon, tiparos, 
sambal, basil, cilantro, crushed peanut 
choice of beef, chicken, shrimp, pork, vegetable or tofu  13 
Mandarin blend (beef, chicken, and shrimp)  14

KOREAN NOODLE
Oval rice pasta, garlic, soy, kochu, onion, snow pea, mushroom, 
sesame
beef 15, chicken 14, shrimp 16, tofu 13, pork 14

FRIED RICE
Confetti of carrot, peas, onion, egg
choice of beef, chicken, shrimp, pork vegetable or tofu  13 
Mandarin blend (beef, chicken, and shrimp)  14

BJB 
Blazing jam boong, shrimp, calamari, napa, onion, 
udon, shiitake, zucchini, spicy Korean broth  17

MEE FUNN
Thin rice noodle, Singapore coconut curry, red pepper, 
onion, scallion, carrot, egg 
choice of beef, chicken, pork, shrimp, or tofu  14 
Mandarin blend (beef, chicken, and shrimp)  15

O U R  S T O R Y

Both excellent cooks, I-Ying and her husband S.T. dreamt of 
having a successful family business. In the early 1980’s, they 
opened a restaurant in Portage Michigan , and called the 
establishment Peking Palace. 

With little knowledge of how to run a full scale restaurant, but 
a lot of intuition of what makes a dining experience great, I-
Ying, S.T., and their family set out to offer their guests an 
unforgettable experience. Generous portions matched with an 
inventive menu prepared from the freshest  ingredients 
possible and paired with a casually comfortable setting made 
the restaurant an immediate success. 

Today, their son John, his wife Michelle, and their daughters, 
Bryana and Bradyn resume the traditions started by I-Ying and 
S.T. so many years ago.

T H E  P R O M I S E

Chinn Chinn strives to bring you the best possible food and 
service. We are committed to quality, value and your complete 
satisfaction. We prepare every dish to order using the highest 
quality ingredients available. We use fresh chicken, choice 
meats, sustainable seafood, oils with zero trans fat, and 
produce sourced from premium growers.

T H E  S E R V I C E S

There are NO reservations accepted. Everything is handled on a 
first come first served basis.

Our entire menu is available for carry out on a first come, first 
served basis, so be sure to call your order in early. 

Our catering menu is perfect for your party, office or home, call 
with any questions that you may have.

T H E  F I N E  P R I N T

Not all ingredients are listed in the menu, so please let 
your server know if you have any food allergies. We are 
able to accommodate most dietary restrictions. 

We are happy to have you dine with us and strive to fulfill all 
requests and substitutions. Please know they may require an 
additional charge or in some cases, extra prep time. Feel free 
to ask your server.

THANK YOU

Gluten / Egg / Chilies / Seafood / Plant Based / Nuts 




